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My welcome, as I said, was a damper. er I" shouted " mother I"piped Jmo yet "I dont want her to get tip s grand PETER THE
.

PEASANT A TRIAL OP : His wife with a trembling hand open HOW THEY KISSED HI THE OLDEN GEaa TR03I 5AIf SUCZJ-gz- x

She kissed, ma, heartily enongh too therl mother!! mother !!1".,- - "i claim - for - sympathy " on the plea that I TjrxEQRnY." ' ed the door for a moment her confidence - v; ITIME.. i
When I see child I always feel safe

heartily for sae smelt horribly vf snuff.
" Who is that wretch of a mother ?.' have separated mother, and child, turned in- - God had failed her. It was hot the

'.' Three -
' travelefs in . England with1 "the for I hareforeign women folks, always

She-taste-d of it,-- indeed-j-' and if I could I said, angrily, as I . bounced from the her-- out. of doors, and twenty other nor A BTOR CHK .VOUNG aD X landlord ;' it was a friend who had been have pleasantly remarked .upon an old found that the road to a woman's heart
believe that any woman ever powdered bed to-th- e glass, and' then laved away .'u ,"""a, :f

sent -- as a forlorn hope,-t- o the bank and
Custom which would now bo considered lies thronga her'chiW. '

tobac'cOgln her mouth, instead of in. the the traces of my tears. ."" Who is"' the who had there found Peter, who i now aCr "- ' liefer wns the sort of tin honest "Princh more honored in the .breach, than in There is no wy " so good' to learn
nroner place --if the nose , even is that wretch, and why don't she answer ?" It is three months 'since Isaw'the"pTe- - peasant: ; who lived a the banks of the companied Jiim, and presented the fivj the observence." " The custom alluded Fretreh --as to live r among 'em f and,1 if

place she . is that person. - - She I did not dream that I could be meant. eedmg till- now-.- opened myporlfo- - hundred francs to 'the' delighted and thenroper Mcjselle., . When . ho was fifteen years of s ' - ' to is that of kissing. Chalcohdyles, yoa want to understand as, yoa mast
turned me round and round, and looked "What is the matter?" I asked, open lio. this ' fine -- JM ay morning, v r 'liej x you age, his father ,was obliged, to send bim

grateful
---

"I cannot
family.

conoCal from yoa,"' said Greek, yho visited our respected ances-
tors

livo among ;' your - Halls, "Hamiltons,
me all over--wit- h most wonderful ing, the .door, and running .out. tto : and know tho .world looks cheerful to me to' Pais.to1 gain htfliveliho'od as between four and five centuries ago and stch critters, what can they know off " She' wondered whether seven "or .eight of ', the Perkins'! ? I have stake in it. ' As Peter that I had some' temptation to ret-

ain-,
.my young now a new said1 the old man, was highly surprised, delighted and ed us ?Cm' a chap catch a likeness flying,

(From tk lllitrtl London Kmw.l . . eyes we're black or dark hazel, suggested fry sitting on the stairs, '' Who calls. said. I opened my papers, and have been imposed upon nB painful separations the money and I do not desire the ified with this novel mode-- , He says of along a rail-roa- d ? ' Can he even see the"
-- i :.) caps as par? oi. tne touei. ox tuo. inomer ' "It's all of us.'r said the .oldest as quite amused at my Own nonsense about ionmy go to Paris to find work i you applause

" "
your bestow on my .honesty.

Mad-- ' :?' .'i' tr .'"-lil- .t.vt u) ''' : " features?' ' nyaaie.- - i .u"--"-

it ......... t ' Yoa "do 'deserve" them," said
JCHlle, roli70"litthiid: ,3 .

oLten . children... and desired- to- - know spokesman forthd whole. Grand-
mother

the old lady, which ! had really entirely will bo exposed to many temptations; " " As, for English .females and children, - It ain't them that stare 'the most that-- '
' T,ltUrop

Xoofc Wkcn fclkr"
tht

pictar (tmBda
" tor.:

,
T

.

- my christian name, as he intended to be said
'
we were to" call you

"

moth-dr.- "

' (brsrotton, iiamuy earcs put - the pen but remember the lesson of your mother. ame Bonard, no one need be aBhamod their customs are liberal in the ex see ..the best always, I guess. '".; i rvli 1
- PtkOTMiat'kcrkisM4 kUboj v very kind --ana motherly. ' 5osides, r, aside, and authorship, letters to friends who has always' shown you an example of a temptation overcome'"'! j t

" treme. For instance,' when a visitor Power . has . a naturals tendency fasHot
Wo tilmikitit

ilia-XatMrki- aaV

roT (never mUul . i she said, " Mrs. Perkins, and one .li But she did not tell yoa to set 'up even,
t

are quite unneeaea. . , may just of virtue' that though you are parted .I hank, uod 1 did overcome it said calls at a friend's house, nis first apt is slothful corpulency. .
otber-- e ob, my Willte "',."- - .U" Mrs. "Perkins is enongh in one house." sach a horrible concert, did she? If of moth' Peter, ! should haye fallen I netremarklood thi Me hear ' t by way conclusion,-tha- t from your' earthly parents, yon have. " to kiss his friend's wife;. he is then a The littler folks be, j the bigger they

.-
-

Cry
ia
tt6l af Battle

nay
aa', ," ., Perkins winced a little at this, for it was she did." I forbid it.- - 'Call me "mother w has - become "useful as well as Jlatber in heaven. X have lived sixty remembered,' what will it profit a man duly installed guest.- - Parsons meeting talk. Yoa sever seen a small man that

v Go keep, (ataer
Birei

aae
I"

tale ttaf. oV not the first time she had told him so, and I'll try to be one ; but never shout ornamental. She thinks herself indis years in our village, and no ono can ever to gam th e whole world and lose his in the street follow the same custom, didn't" wear high-heele- d boots and a' high
crowned

Ua Aim 'JiT When I answered that my name .was the word again, or call me at all .when pensable. Well, I've no objection.-- - blame me for a dishonest! or dishonorable own"', soul r and all the .lessons of our and no one ; seee anything improper in hat and that want ready ttf
lev b more, ekna.- Kr head PeriannnA vivtivvj iuaha aiirlhca,A - ToanivuvviTiAnfnl .aa.TTnmnn!uuj ay as yoa are near enough for-- me to hear you Employment keeps her out of miseliief. action. . Peter my son,' rod must not good minister came back to my mind so the action.',', r.w koi so :. fight almost any-os- e, to show, - that ha,

Kitaer Maea, a Pmk-o- r Tnrk ; Yoa 'are well hainedfor will have speak in natural voice. Come . to and I her the to hold,'" " "' forcible, that the temptation vanished."give baby
KirOt a alia toaatpVe cee4- -r T . ' ; 1 ; joa - your ', shams your parentage." Adieu !" - " Your , .Nicander Nuoius,' , another Greek was a man, every inch him..- - . , . . (!has been saidcuu foi4 yiatary'a ble4y werk i i a time of it.' 'But' la,' dear we must be me when you want me. Where is your And , ,so saying, the . old. man took a honesty, tried," traveler of a century later, also adverts ' An intemperance advocate" is mora'
Oaiby

ay flrhetjrhU,
the wind

Befceitopol
may roll.

I
, cheerful, and begin , with a cup of. tea." grandmother?"- . t '. From tka Mt. Vernon Ban Bar. : hearty embrace, and Peter with a heavy the friend of Bonard," and I have no hes to this osculatorv fashion. " The Eng dangerous than an open foe. x 5"1 ,

WUUtiall ta yoa ar aae
'

) And such a pleasant look as she put on "She went out and said she wo'd not INDiaNATIOH' MEETESa Or: THE heart, set out on his route to Paris. He itation in recommending you to the por lish," he says, "manifest much simplic-
ity

Be rather the advocate of eternal tm
- IWkera

! that epot
he etaada

where.er
ao

it
other

be,
word ' to second her invitation ! ... Her, face be in till dinner: and there's no dinner , , . : . HORSES ! . - turned more than once to take a farewell ter in the bank where you but now return and lack of jealousy in their customs provement than political change. Neitb

''Btmxd God eara the child's prejer heexd the habitual incarnation, of lamen getting ready," and nothiog to eat, and ed thebillet. The situation is a lucrativewas look at his native and when for not doas regards females; only mobO a. Hear tM Alma river ." There was " a large and respectable " village J and if continue to behave . er natter tho nor the, government,
tations: and when she attempts a smile we are all hungry." - the church spire ohly was visible he took one, you as you members of the same family and house-- ; wnat " yoa think, speak ; try to satisfyHorses of Mt. have hitherto done advancement is" meeting of;.the.Jjivery-wnneillstea totko aella. - 1 - ' her features are so unused to it that it (ro, then, and eat anything you can r

off. his hat and reverently bending his your holdJciss them on the lips with compli yonrself and not others, and if yoa " aria the town
'

- Vernon, baturday last, to take certain " Do what is andKlmrinf. find." .on ac good re-

ward
twist of than , - thy' seems more like a pain an - - knee lie looked toward where his salutations and of the --

spected.-
The for victory . heell ewelle ' to spot mentary enfolding not popular,' you wilt at least bs re- -'a " locked "and tion in regard to the slaying will not . . .') .i.But' is bo linger."of ti "' - everything upl season,For tka-naa- awentaway ; .i,-u- expression pleasure. ' Savior s image rested on the altar, and arms round the waist, but even stran- - Popularity lasts:-- bat a dayt1 iTaadrede. thousaadel Let o weep, .. injurious to horse flesh. Crouie's Tom" You will have a time of it," aho re-

peated,'
you have the keys. Grandmother, said : Him him when follow the but"(e, who need not Jaet to keep besought to-- give' strength to gers, introduced, same respect will deseend as a-- heritage- - tw

IteaeoB clear ta thooght aad braia J for ' she so before she went out." " was unanimously chosen to preside, .and CAUSE OF CHAnTOES IS CLIMATE.ke.Tilt t
my encouragement, as persevere tfr the'eni-- s c: r, ,i i mode; and it is one which does not ap-

pear
vonr children. . .. . .T..taamoraia naomeaafaia -

the head the be-

hind
" Oh she did, did she said I laugh- - upon "being in stalt-s-d in the chairspokeaTiUtaokhlrddrea4BHaraiDUll ' .. placed me at of table,

' At length, treter arrived at Parish the '" to "them in any degree unbecom-ming.- " " I don't Eks preaching to tho nerres,
.Hi, ..Vtit tkt wm Utt luklui-tll- - , ,.j a wilderness of cups and saucers, locT ana running down stairs . over a as follows,; .; ... y History informs us that many of the i instead of the ' -- ' ' ' " 1

.llf?- - iS and other toa and toast paraph rnalia. score" of legs and arms.' "Now' I saw the" " Horses I these are times to trv our journey had nearly exhausted his stock countries of Euroce. which now possess : z : .;;-.," judgment. ;

adi ' ' " ' mi of money, but he carried a letter of re-
commendation

The third commentator is Erasmus, jUrerj thing that gives powef lesttnr--ber-s,r t ' and itbma well Jay nsdnwa.my hild , MThere'sno company t, Patience, conspiracy, xne pantry was speedily soci, behooffs'us to kick against " to a master carpenter, very mild winters, at one : timo experi-
enced

and it astonishing how lively the Dutch-
man

will numbers. ? i. : u ;
'u Poor toe bed ia poor aad hara';. . ' . . ourselves." .'r uolocked, and the key has not, been in the' outrageous treatment we have lately Bevere cold at this season cf. the carry

just becomes when thiswho him'Bottky father, farexlled. immediately employed He expatiating- - on I am a great:, friend to --decency, , for; .

c.8leeapoa taoopea eward, She watched witn a oi oontre-- the door since.' Leaving tho children endured. To use the language of Thom year. The Tiber, at Rome, was frozenhope and is and. ' . was . 'young, but he was willing, he triujLiu saojeck,-- .writing xrom iog decency a manly virtue; to deli-- rhaaacat ",t'HaaiiH of aa two ; jt. and to discuss their lunch,' I walked' to, the as Jefferson, a privileged few booted over, and snow at .one time lay forty 'I to-te- a toast
.,-Or- . keaealk the atarry dome., on tempt as 'proceeded soon- - gained,. what enabled him to send land to Andrelinus in 1489, ho. says, caoy, fos delicacy is it feminino virtue ;j Pics oat tranche ia the dark, , , . the little multitude but.! survived it. kitchen. ' ' There sat a 'great lump of a and spurred, have put saddles on our days in that city. The Euxine sea was 'i - V 'Where be borie "Willie, mark It--' .. v presents to his parents, and to his little unctuously : ".They . have custom, bat as for squeamishness, rat tne I if h

Whera? a tmrics thoae who died ' ' l ' I have learned jsince that, .with malice cook, .with her feet on the ashes, "and backs, and wisa to ride us to death 1

sister Maria." " " ' .
" '." " '"' frozen over-ever- y winter; daring the too, which, can never be suinciently com don't make me sick.-- ; t.j-,-ji- i; lvvd"

tifrhtia.
ta Aiata.

AfhUng at
r

hi
?,.
svaa, -

i'
i

'i :n:
' prepense, she trusted to distrust and her face turned toward me with' an ex-

pression
and not only this, but 'fast young men'J 'But 4God saw good to Peter with ad time ofT, Ovid, and the rivers Rhino mended. 'J On your arrival yoa are wel-

comed
: Sqqeamiahness ami inrleltcaey--iat aiy ..--

. force surrender to her discretion. which, said, " now for a bat are trying to drive us to the devil, and Rhone ased' to be frozen so deep
-- t? a a. il I.-- me to versity. His master waa ruined by soma with kisses. On your depart found united; iu shortv in, manners,
ea Wlllla, Wlllia.'aw to Bleep The next morning at breakfast she hoped tle 1" ' along with themselves, while we wish to unforseen misfortunes, and. all bis work that the ice sustained loaded wagons. ure yoa are sent --off with kisses. If as in other things, extremes meet,

1 d will help aa, O my boy I i m .'.'. the fruits of her " Where'B your fire.V said I, " and go to the land where, all good horses The water of the Tiber, Rhine and.. He will make the daU konra ereaf . to reap manoevre. " men wore dismissed. Poor Peter I He yoa return, the embraces are repeated, , -- Humility is the - drees-eo- at of pride.
Faster aad eend new of joy : "will what's for dinner ?" . - go--' .

; Rhone, now flow freely every winter; Do receive first ' 'she enter''Wert 1 need aot ahrink to meet Well Patience," said, " " could send no more presents to his cot-
tage

yoa a visit, your vBook-larne- d men ' seldom know any" Here tremenduoss the .in and'Thoae ereat placarde la the etreet, ' - yon sit at the waiter, or shall I ? (with Sure yourself, that's the new mus-- a HonsE-laug- h

home; and that was the first thought- ice is unkown Rome, waves tainment, is of kisses. Do your guests thing bat. books;, and there is one that)
That fee weaka will gfaaatlyataia

.
thrcss,. must tell me what. ' The," old was heard all round. The chairman of the Exuine . dash their wintry foam

. la eomeeyea Child, aay that prayer ; a motion toward that coveted post a continued - that grieved him. - depart, yoa distribute kisses amongst never was printed yet, worth all they've-.-
musthress tould I do : the rocks. .- OaMMiia adifforeat one dignity perhaps, but no sinecure.) me was to nothing

" (Jonhdence in Uod, however,was un unerystalized upon, them, iv herever yoa meet them, they got npen their . shelves, but which - theySay" O God I Thy willbe done. till directed." Horses 1 why will yo silent Some have ascribed these climateD. M. M. M W ow, or never," thought 1, ana slip-
ped

you bounded and God rewarded his confi-

dence
greet yoa with a kiss. , In short, which never read, nor even bo snueb as cut the' and have euTAiLed all the illsinto the seat, with a .determination "i)id.8he. And why did you not upon you by putting it to a bard proof; his changes to agriculture,' the cutting down ever- - way yoa turn, there is nothing but leaves of, for they don't understand "

hours ?'' that horse flesh is hair to. such as ring of dense the of thecome tome forests,to assert my prerogative once tor all. ago faith was to be strengthened and punn exposure up-

turned
kissing. Ah ! Faustas, if yoa had once the hand-writin- g, and that beok is hw--I tould till bone spavin and distemper witboutut- - soil the and the"Sure, was to wait to summer sun,

." Well, then, I must tell you,'-
- says you ed in the school of misfortune. One day tasted the tenderness, the fragrance of man nator'. - f.: r ,.rlt,-rr-7a neigh r Y will be Ws dobid me." tenng single by marshes, , notye draining'bf

Mother-in-la- " Mr. Perkins does not that he had traversed the streets of Pa-
ris,

great these kisses, yoa would wish to stay in . Most men like to be thought knowingthenI do bid Pick rode over rough shod by every squirt believe that such could"Well, great changesyou. in vain for he became England, not for a ten years' the eftake much cream, Tim don't take sugar, and fool who has credit at the seeking work, voyage, on subject woman. :, .livery have been in the climate of' From Ladya Book of Janaary ) . james- - don t -- tate cream, will oon s up your moveables and leave the house.
stable!' very faint as he crossed the Tuilleries, produced any like Sloan's,-ba- t as long as yon UvedL" Patriotism is infernal hungry, and .("Loud cries of 'Well andMY MOTHER-IN-LAW- .

take- - either, Tom has milk and --water, Jail m the evening and Mr. 1'erxins we
and had just time to throw himself on a country by agriculture, we are cer-

tain,
1 leave to the bachelors to pronounce savage as old Scratoh if it ain't fed. Ifmother will par you your wages." .. The won't boss V Now, fellow 'horses. - let no such theory can account for the the- - merits nf tlii nnatom which wast tame treat iito it, mostho would nponfa has milk, Jane drinks chair Or .hare-- fallen to the yoa yon -water, ') , . Sally all null together.' and ' stand. it rATixacs pkskiss. girl stared,' as if doubting her senses. ns no contrary shaags of climate-- from warm

John tnnsn't have coffee, and are rnrf The woman who kept the chairs must hare had its disadvantages, to-o- as Van Ambargh does Lis lions keep ,you to the fodder, andTeEiTddder'"or tellsComemove I """Come" in" no to cold winters whichhistoryare usmoveyou him he qualified remark, which I feel thenoFT6giTeKuth butter. Susy has did not perceive ; might have 1U belly fall. ,any we will soon bring the two-legg- ed don has taken in ether countries than .rw1 And she did mutter-- . placemy wayrt sweetened and Lizzie move, without paying and he was more bound to make, as, were X to join,It nr hiatory of Mr .Brother Tm," milk and' water to terms." gone away
about which I keys : those named. Greenland received", its

ia thim mnsn't have hot bread." , .
ing something soptarta,. ; very poor ; put he said to . himself ' if in the ecstatio laudation of tho gravejmliihed orieiruJlj , JIagaiine, ' Vexed Hatterany did not heed. As my hrst order and A victorious shout, such as horses name from the emerald herbage that Dutchman why. to Hood's words, 8ett,ed.

the lack vigilance, that is usetrauslat&d na eocknejUed ia England, "Well said 1, . saving dispatched last to that individual was obeyed, I only know how to give, followed the de-

livery
woman no clothed its valleys and mountains, and " I have fears about I'm

' The Cincinnati Gazette of the ' 13 th.I should lack God earsin this Mr. Perkins 41 what does grand reason why probity; my my ;sad aft'reproduced conn try cup, of' this A 'speech. committee, its which is inaccessi-
ble

': ' 'cared not with- - how little graco she did eastern coast, now
.

"'- - instsays: - ' :; j"."that is enough and he called not --a man.a' widower mother take?" . ' sees me, singleiTair.t ;I'jnrried ,- 1 consisting of Bennett's Jim, Taylor's aooeunt of iceit. I heard her stop to speak to the on the'perpetual heap-
ed

" ' " 'and her As of thethewith Ua children. If yoa wish to know Yoa should have seen her eyes .' children in the' pantry. The sound of Dick and Crouse's Bill, was then ap-
pointed

woman gave two souts. upon its shores, was in the eleventh Judge Gholson, Superior;
Jpiber Tom, and ho will ' he pursued his way he was overtaken by PoLrncAL Seemoms. In the Iowa Court of ear city, on yesterday, morn--- ''isknjwot, There were the scintillations of fourteen footsteps approaching was enough, to- dbacgbt resolutions, ex-

pressive
oentury, the seat of Scandinavian colo-
nies,tell jon. " ' So much for iny antecedents ; furies in there. "Who? Oh, yes, I

my
and she was off. " Gome, children," I of the sense of tho meeting. an omnibus, when suddenly a wheel gave all trace of which is now lost-C-old House--of Representatives, On the 22d ing gave , a decision in a habeas corpus i

HOW for ",j)iy JIother-in-Law- ." understand.: : I oh, never mind me ! said, " what's to be had ? -Your father The committee retired for half an hour way, and down it came with a crash A Labrador was named Yinland by ult, the bill in relation to tho Obser-
vance

ease, brought before, his court, seeking 3

flatter myself that I have common I'm no body l" And - then she sobbed will be home to' dinner ' presently and for consultation, ' when they returned man who was passing at the moment was the Northmen who. visited it in the year of the 'Christian Sabbath being the discharge of a" person arrested for 'in violation of theBrtisex 'eyea my brother Tom admits and sniffled, and Mr. Perkins was in an we must have it up in a hurry. and reported the following: ' :! thrown down and severely hurt." Peter 1,000, and who were so charmed with its under consideration the following a-- selling liquor- -

sustains the Common'1-Pleas- e
Liquor

which.that, aa a eoneril rule, though ha eites unwonted state of excitement,. and the Each did "his or her part, highly , Resolved, That we will kick agrinst raised mm up, ana assisted turn into a then mild climate. 'The cause of these mendment was offered : . Law, fully
in this cCourt in itscabriolet which stood jurisdictionexceptional carcnnijtaace. I do know children winks and .smites, ' drive to death. ,

near, i - ... P " It shall" be regarded as a violationexchanged attempt to us : is'amused at what' they consider a good every ; changes an "important inquiry':
etiough to retire into the house when it and I sat still. ' If a woman with 'ten frolic. One did one thing, and another Resolved, That when driven at a fas-

ter
Scarcely had ho driven off, when Pe A pamphlet by joha Murray, civil of the Sabbath for clergymen,' of any county, of criminal matters. - It will beta,i riina, or, .to take an omnibus, or spread grandchildren all-i- n one lot,' to'say something else. : The boys brought fuel gait than 10 miles an hour,. wo will ter observed a piece of paper on the engineer has recently been published in denomination,' to preach political ser-

mons
seen that, subsequently, the news haa(,

ground, and picking it found an 'or-
der

' ' n reached our city that the Supremea uiabreIlAj-- L have seen children 'be-
fore

their cousins, is not the and " spill out u the up, en the Sabbath day' ; .'.nothing of probable and water ; the girls discovered the ed-

ibles
upset sleighs for five hundred francs.,-- : '. -t- - London, in which he . endeavor to ac-

count
Court has sustained the law abolishing

to-da- y if nere'r any of mj own, eS-t(i- al entitled to the honored name of grand and" commes tibles. " A fine dish of contents. - : i: ." - for these great changes of climate The yeas and nays being taken, there
the. Criminal that tho two ' .How can I return this to the owner.?' Court, so oon--'o wn , alt those' of my aistec'a (aot La mother, pray who is r ham and eggs,' a cold joint, a p!e-- a de-

cidedly
. Resolved, That when ' whipped with-- , by the changable position of" the'' mag-

netic
werefoorteen yeas.- - - - -

"and . hoaband ten by a was . the hrst : thought - that , passed Not bad I No evil would earring, make confirmation doubly t .a Jmw, toy So breakfast 'passed. .Mother-in-la- w picnic affair we' served 'up . to out cause we will run off and smash the poles. The magnetic variation or a move groat
: and I to ' thinkn that recovered her serenity before the meal the' moment Perkins came in,' and we crockery.'; .

" ," turougn nis mma. ,; declination of the needle is Well known. result from excluding secular matters sore" of the authority now exercise", t
niy husband's mother 'might; give mej 'Resolued, That; it's not fair' Id feed "Where are you going with that drea-

my
from the time allotted to the purposes of by our courts, with, the exoeption of in-

formalitythe time in Lon-
don,

humor ; At itwas over, ii us Dana, dear me, wnat a twelve were seated in tho best of look ?" asked the voice of James, present amounts, noted." " '." "
. t--ci)il lor soar capacity it marrying Husband us on "stake oats,' when7 ' from about religion. "As the- - next best thing,- - if t v'- uword that is for tne to write 1 pleased excitement.'- - I had 'found: my away to twenty-thre- e degrees west r.,..f.,r j

a'Aaar with' ten "children is any proof of horns : .while-- , our drivers coKNed on one of his late fellow workmen who lodg:. ' the line vari-
ation

priests will meddlo with the world's af-

fairs,
went about bis business, and mother-in-- way straight to the hearts of the chil-

dren,
got of north, while in 1659 of Scotch Psidk Birth. Bannister'some ed in the same house with him. of ,- world meddle with theirs ,isjebllityas ''people 'pretead, law undertook to invest me with the and had no fears for the rest "old Bye.". . passed through England, and then let the
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